
mnai nposvATiom
IrivNi-Ptr lilt iMrtH-

WNInwirkCieki 7 M Vu Alaiyaa «ka M
.tinned, Mintarn k Co be 1 44 44 ea1

.John Hill cks 3 " M bdlspaaa 3

Itkrco It Vru ba l M " Bovils 13

T k A Lawrence ci 3 44 **1

E Laon k Co ca 1 " '* bJU iron IW
A Vnn Neat chi 4 C h O E veraoa aa i

Brower k Ruyter ca I J Stewart fc Co eka
L Benedict k Bona aa 1 " *' .*

W Cavara ca 1 "
_

ha.

J Dana k Son cka 1 * Laflaa ca 18

J W Paai cka 3 J Gibon k Co ca 18

Boater k Co ca J R k H Height k Co aa 18

Bellows fc Wodaworth bxa 1 Dawaon fc Broihora bxa 1

Young, Smith k Co ca 2 L Gnldacbaiidt aa 3
cka 1 W Whitright ca 5

J Smith fc Coca 18 R Kraaa a Co ci

J Woodcka 1 Amory, Leeda k Co ba So

Jkr Woodkead ca 3 J Napier cka 1

Hunt, Taylor k Wyvil ca 1 Wood, Johnaeak Co ba 7

B Norstrand k Co cka 1 S fc O Clapbana ba S

<1B Mooreweod k Co cka S3 " 44 ca2

Gravely k Wreaka cs 1 W Chase cka2
Webb fc Tinaon ba 1 Faber k Merle bxs raisins 50o

cka 1 Levin Josephs ca 3
David Hadden k Gobs 1 G H Kissellcs 18
C H Kuaaell k Ca ba HE Hardy ba4
<3 Sigourney k Son aka 9 4 4 44 cs1

ruga wire 11 Bird fc Gillelan cs II
Y H MessengeJ cka 6 Tooker, Mead k Co be 34
W Nan Antwerp fc Co cha 1 A Mitchell eases 9

George Robson ca 2 W H Robinson ca 9

Smith, Tliuryer k Co ca 2 Brett k Voae aovarcigna 500
G H Newbold ca 1 J C Roberta 44 12(10
Jfewbold k Horey cka 2 E DuutC'Hiibefc Co crates 28
B 8 Tiinmona cka 2 " " hbds3

ca 1 J Graham bbls 3
J£d win Hunt cka 13 O Coll k Hoa cka 1

James Hall bs 12 J Walker ca 6
ca 3 G Boll k Co ca 1

J Watson ba 3 Walt & Kesen wilt ca ii

ca2 Newbold k Co bara iron 3798
H Dixon bs 7 C Osier cka 2

1 Fellows, Cargill k Co bxa 1
J Hudson ca 2 T Miller k Co cka
J L Lagrave baga 18 " " ca'

cka 8 E Labott k Co aaI

M Armstrong kskts 48 J Warrea bxa
"" bbls 2 To Order plough ah mid* 1185

J Taylor bbls 1 " " tona pig iron
C H Marshal, ska salt 1000 " " ba

tona coal |5 " ?* ca98
"1

*' " tona pig iroa 28 " 44 trusses4

Newcastle, Eng..Per Storey.
Barclay k Livingstoncb cl 144 Masters, Markoe k Ci tea

cka glass lo9 Squirek Brother chains lo3
J Meyer k Son cks >0 " " stiacklea 30
J Walker cka surla 35 44 44 cka

cks linac 24 Taylor k Merrill khda 12
REvanak Cocks 13 To Order oka 26

bxs58 4 4 44 lilids 25
J Walker k Son lea 180 44 44 bbls30
*' 44 cks oil 26

DOMESTIC IMPORTATIONS,
New Orleans.Per Alaa.

JfogartfcKneelnnd bis pork 157 Laidlaw k Laae bbls mo 100
.J Donaldson 44 192 4 4 44 tea 44

J J James hhds bacon 108 44 44 libds 44 30

Bturges k Co bbls molasses 100

New Orleans.Par Galen.

J Redican kegs lard 49 G L Maekain bbds molasses 32
m 44 l.bla tallow 9 44 4 4 tea 44 12

R W k 8 Hill bbds sugar 173 44 44 bbls 44 20

Mobile.Par Camilla.
Jlarding k Co bs skins 2 B R StJoha bxa
G Miles cs 8 F Mann bs colton * 3

Bate, k Lyman pkgs I 44 44 bxs5

J Brower k Smith bs 80 Middieion k Co bs cotton lOo

J B Clark bxa 1 J J Bntterworth 44 243

PASSENGERS.
Liverpool.Per South America.

Mrs M Crowther, Miss J Crowther, Col H M Farquarson,
Thomas Umbers, A O Golds'hmult, Jaiues Council,
Hugh Knss, James Rodger», John O Moffat,
David Giliuiour, Henrv Burstall, Sidney Homer,
II Winkley, C B Buchanan, J Wood,
John Kellot, Capt J L Wilson, [29 steerage ]

Mobile.Per Camilla.
J W Taylor, Mrs Taylor, H Deland,
«C rasa, K Hibbard, H Tyictnn,
11 South worth, A Alexander.
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PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
Lwerpeal..South America, Barstow, . . April 1

United States, Holdredge, . . April 8
Garrick, Palmer, - . April 18

Him. Wilvie de Grasse, Wiederholt, - . April 1
Formosa, Orne, ... April .

(.*. Quebec, Hebard, ... April 1

PACKETS TO SAIL.
liifnywl.Roscoe, Brlaaor, . . May 8

Europe, Marshall, ... May 16
Sheffield, Allen, ... May 24

H nor,. Know, Skiddy, ... May 8
Charlemagne, Kicbardaoa, - - M.y 18
VilledeLyon, Stoddard, . . May 24

Lomdan. Montreal, Gritting, ... May 18
Gladiator, Briltou, ... May 28

CLKAKAMCKS AT THIS PORT,
JB'gHall, Charleston;

" La Pan, Perrens, Cirapfachj;
" Aleiaader, Mavnvs, Naw «.*rleau»:
" Cornelia, Patma, Bangor;
44 Mercnlor, Day, Hamburg;
" Henry, Wise, Ponce, PR;
" Grand Turk, Nichols, Hi. George, Ber.j

S*r Abbot Lawrence, Nichols, Boston;
" Arcot, Hnerman, Wilmington, NC;
* 1'reuMuit, Kent, Boston;
.. Beauty, Tottea, Newheru, NC.

ARRIVALS AT THIS POUT.
CPp South America, Barstow, Liverpool, 29 ds.
B'n Storey, George, Newcastle,Eng<9 '.

B'g Galea, Brownail. New Orleans, 14 "
" Sophia, Read, Saaios, 54 '.

" D.s.utrk, Delano. Guavama, PR. 17 "
" Camilla, N>cbols, Mobile, 11 .«

" Alaa, Prince, Naw Orleans, SI "

SPr Cbristma, Morrell, Philadelphia, 9 "

44 Reeaide, Sherwood. Baaton, 9 44

44 Porreat, Lubec.744
44 Osage, Baasett, Boston,4 "

*' Deposit. Smith, 1'homaston, 7 "

*' A. C. Haqeat, Bishop, Saowhill, 4 44

»p Superb, Wail, Naw London, 3 44

OTHKH UNITED BTATKI PORTS.
B»woll, Buffingloa, fh> Liverp'l at Boston, Ap. 90
dlatoa. Baker, 44 N. York, '* 44 44

"Transport, Crowell, fr 44 " .' 44

"Ya-keo, Rrightman, (Vn N. York at Provid. Ap. 39
jRivnet, Haath, 44 " " 1441

SanMII, Chace, - 44 44 44

Jloaet Kddy, Child, 44 " 44 44 44

Pioneer, Pre»>»rey, I'm N. York, at Pall River, Ap. S9
dtamlaae Brawn, fr Albany. " " 44

JCxrel, Gladding, fr N. York, at BrUtol, Ap. 39

-Charles, Asb, f« N. Yark, at Newport, Ap. 90
Vipnesa, , fr 44 ,4 447'

Jane. Thrasher, fm N. York, at Hartford, May ]
JPraakl'n, Brewer, 44 - - 44..

.Favorite, K-lsey, 44 44 44 44 Ap. 37 !
Christiana, Games, " 44 14 4444

Jkeaader, Ely, fr 44 44 44»
F tores Aaw, Pot, 44 44 44 44"

Velocity, Gaines, 4 4 44 44 4444 ,

Triomab. White, 44 44 44 44 44

Vary Hhiell, Goodrich, 44 " " 4444j
Odessa. Dens lag, fm Madeira, at Philadelphia, May >
Amelia, Remington, fr Liverp'l, 44 .' "j
Artery Cer'la, Lenoa. 44 N. York, 44 44 44

? siiant, Moaaywell, fm 44 44 44M

Vagnet. Sears, fm N. York, at Baltimore, Ap. 94

Columbia Eagle, Crammer, fm N Yark, at Riehmond, Ap. 37
Cairo. Morrill, fm N. Yark, at Charleston. Ap. 36

Viaatir, Dnty, fr Liverp'l, at Mobile, Ap. 35
Lbs, Mania, 44 44 44 44 44

Te< unueh, Hat dam, Im 14 44 41

Blanches'er, Roswurth, 44 44

JVariet Raehwel, Jew etl, 14 Havre, * 44

FOKK1UN PORTS.
Vonpareil, , fr N. Yark, at Joins, Ap. 14
Cora, Gooding, 44 44 " " *

IPORRB'
Prsneis Ist.fm Havre to N Yo k, lot 43 54,Ion 20 7-l2ib alt.
Oieal Western.Tim Bristol to NYork.lal 44 2U.I >n 1333. 10th.

/urfldA 1H 1S« PUBLIC.-Iu consequence
C-' wl iha very greai a d eatraordinary cares Dr. Taylor's
JpaUatn i»l Livvrwsn i>a« aiadf la eonA«n)pii?« elite****. at

P*"> m the or hrpasf, apitonf r>< bl« oe, Hr. kc atto
An tie liver eamni <iui iu iu worst stager, uaprinripieil nrtstrum
stumers, msuy rtrssfnit, and others are manterieiilag It, and
Orymg in .arioos « ays o eat. h some anwary person.. an.' as.

penally the igmxant, woo are seeking tho medicine and are
.an. q aimed with the p are where it ean he obtained. As ibis
SaUnnt hat gam d toe h ell a eelehrt.y nnparalleled in the
.nn.ls (It medicine, ,ot only m ihia euy Itai ihroagboni the
Uaioa ; nnd as iu sale ha- now heeome enormous. M is no wtvn
Her that unpr'nidpicd vagranu sboa d strive to steal some of its
reputation snd part n< ua profits. Rut the pnhllc must he
awake to their Impn liiom tor ilielr own ben ft, and recollect
dhst the genuine is sold bv the proprietor, at No 976 Bowery
.where all who want it genaine must eall or send. Therefore

my3 3t"Deware. ______

f fit IHMtTAW T A liberal price will be paid tor east eg
.1 C.nthlng. Line-, p. >e, Watrbes, Jewelry, Gaas, Hoostmold
Fu'niiare, k \ hy II l.sVET I4, 43* Broaoway, New York

Knowing there are r rsoea who make a greai puffin their
advertisement l"t ra-t of Clothing, Ac. Ac and who In many
Waver do not giv I'w lad vaia-for the same. H L. will a*,
.tire those g»n !. m. »h" may have sock *r ivies hy litem
and who mav sen for b.nt, of heir receiving the very almost
? aliir In CASH |. r . ve.y sntrle
N B.-A Itae ihtro-K the poat oBce or otherwise to the

h or adores*, wit . ei wtth due atlenttoo myl Set'

II »A It DIN . \ -msll faoily, nrrnpvlng a gent el
* I 9 house io He « . wis reel, would he glad to engsee wo

g»n Icm. n wim h t t In a, «< permanent boarders. The kv
«aln>n U dea.r h>e >. U e " venienl apartments and at mode
ra4e terms. B feme-a given and reqaired Apply r>« the
¦premises, M at. eel. afibfit'

cr CITIREHBOF NEW YORK.i bin >ol>
I* 7««r CUT, u4moi win mat* the pom wreKhes, whwere-
ZHfnod W slander, My down their aruii. What la pw*»4 by

"MMaialuitHi" of Ikat* nee, (L o. lk« nmsuterfellers
of Brusdreth Pills.') merely that ikey wish la tell their miser -

akle medicines n the plate of mlae. Oae makee "Original"
Braadrptlt Pills, aaoiker make* ike "Imported" Brandreth
PuU, aoaibar the "Real Trna Geaniar Br. Brandreth Pifiaof
Liverpenl," aad then cornea the amall fry. who make real
counterfeits and aell them aa suck. Tbeaa latter I aow begin
10 consider honest fallow a, aa ikay never have talk kaae and
miserable uairniba, but kava alwaya done iheir business a*

puck in ihr'dark aa possible. being ashamed af their proceed¬
ing!. Bat the detestable men who are iba maker* at tke first
a'lined inula iioii., not content with thus doing injury to the
beat medicine ever imparted ta mank nd, have, la my absence,

f knew tt muat be a long time before I cauli'. re-ami when they knew 11 muat be a long
turn to aefeud myaelf, charged me with hiving absconded
from England, ana from New York; aad prnejaiaaed that 1
never dared return either ta New York, or ta Philadelphia, ar
to my native country. These chargea being ao contemptibly
ujoau, falae and tuaheioua, periiap# they do not drservc aeon-
tradletion from me.being, aa they are, the production 01 men
having ao atandiag or respectability in society.
These tradu<er>of my character have, nevertheless, several

paper* at their command, which insert some of their articles a*
editerisls
One other fact I wish to mention. Some time ago the pro¬

prietor of a paper in this city asked me to loan him $6M, aad
to take it out inadver ising. The paper had been jast started,
had hardly any circulation, and 1 refusee. Thev threatened.
1 told the mighty editors to do their pieasuie, as they bad my
answer. Since then th*se fellows, as well as others, have done
every thing thai miserable untruths could accomplish to bring
me to their terms.to make me submit to their robbery.far
what but robbery would it be, were I, against my own judg¬
ment and incl nation, to advance these men the meticy they re- J
quire for advertisements which would do ine no'bod. '

I have this day received three letters from England, one
from Gearge Hodgkinson, of Aldnrgale street, London, rela¬
tive to this very conspiracy; and he inforraut ine Uiat he is rea¬
dy to do every thing in bis power to assist me to put down the
vile men who pretend to have imported from him the genuine
Brandreth Pills. He very truly says, "can they exhibit a bill
of lading, endorsed by the custom bouse officers
Hoping that no person will purchase pills, except at the fol¬

lowing places in Philadelphia aad New York,
1 aui, very truly and respectfully, the public's servant,

K. BR tNURKTH, 41. B.
PRINCIPAL OH PICK.Broadway.
CENTRAL OFFICES.1 Spruce street.187 Hudson

street.376 Bowery.
N. B Be careful yon do not fa I in with the ''Great Import¬

ed." who live* in the vscinity oftlie Bowery Office.
PHI L ADELPHI A.Sole office, No. 8 Nerth K ,ghth at.
P. S .It is my intention a* soon as I can procare room in the

Sun, to publish the whole controveiay (be»h aides) hetwecei
ray sell and Mr. Wiliuni Wright, iny late agent in Philadel¬
phia, anil then the publie can judge.
Perhaps the publie will favor me bv perusing the following.

B. BRANDRETH, M D
rr DR. BENJAMIN BRANDRK I'M is new m PHILA¬

DELPHIA.
"I will only add, that the s.lf styied Dr. Brandreth is not

coming, and never will come to Philadelphia."VideWrie lu's advr jtisement.
Ciliif n«. I have beeu charged with having absconded, with

being an imniste r, and as h iving acted towards Mr. William
Wright with injustice. On Ihc iSd of March. Mr. Wright says
in the following words, be dissolves the connection between
ua..Vide Ledge' of that date.
"I (eel «alled upnn todissolve the connection,which I now do

in thefollowing words. I, Wna. Wright, of the city and county
of Philadelphia, stale of Pennsylvania, citizen, I do hereby de¬
clare tliat, in consequence of the ungentlemauly character
aad conduct of the persons who oversee and conduct the man¬
ufacture and sale of the Brandreth Pills in the ci'y and state
of New York. I repudiate and disclaim, from this day forth,
all connections with the same; but that I shall conlh u* the sale
.f the aforesaid popular medicine,at my old established stand,
119 Knee SU; aud further, that in consequence of s«ine of the
medicine received from New York, not giving satisfaction to
my numerous patrons and friends m the stains of Pennsylva*
aia.Delawaie and New Jersey, I shall, in future, supply the
aforesaid states with a pure medicine, such as I can warrant,
manufactured under my own inspection, from the Original
Recipe (now in my possession) of the actual inventor, tl e late
DR BRANDRETH, of Liverpool. In future, therefore, 1
shall takr upon myself the responsibility of supplying the
public with the genuine anicle, and beg, therefore, to warn
the public against nil travellers, agents, or pretended Dr.
Brandreth*, unlw-s Ihey can show a certificate signed by met
t# counterfeit which is forgery. With this explanation, my
fellow citizens of Philadelphia, I have the houor to he, your
obliged and failhfnl servant,

W WRIGHT, 189 Race at."J
March 33. 1838.
What was 1 to do? allow him to palm his Dr. Brandreth's

Medicine* (of Liverpool) a* that made by My grandfather,
Dr. Win. Brandreth, of London, and of Button, in the county
of Nottingham, England? I think not.and I do no w defy Mr.
Wm. Wright to exhibit any proofthai Dr. Braudretb, of Liver¬
pool, ever made n pill at all; or to tell the first name of that
phy-ician. Lot Mr Wrignt inform the public how he be
came possessed of iha original recipe! I defy him to do this
also. Perhaps he might name whom the proprietors of the

i Puigatfve are. He can do this. I do not belictIndian Putgattve are. He can do this. I do not believe he
would have to go far from home to fisd the man
Mr. Wright, in his account of my misdeeds, forgets in men

tion that last spring, when moony matters went hard with him,
I leal bins $>tH» »- hit own note, without interest for six
months; and las^ September, when the note became due, I
gave it up to hi-" for a mortgage on Ids house, for five years at
five per cent. This do-s not look like bad feeling displayed
towards Mr. Wright. But wh« n I found Mr. Wright wanted
to supply druggists with my pills, I own 1 lost all confidence,
and the resultnas proved I was hoi mistaken.
On Tuesday I open nsy own office at 8 Nnrili Eighth *t. and

I intend then not only togive advice unify, but fully ami fairly
rebut every charge brought against me oy Mr. Wm. Wright.
I shall then be ready to meet Mr. Wright at the bar of puotie
opinion, and hope to bring the mvst ample evidence, notonly
to establish rnj identity,but also to prove the unworthy iaten-
tionsofMr Wm. Wright.
Remember, no person ha« the genuine Brnndreth Pills,ex¬

cept at the office, North Eighs st. No I.open on Tuesday, 1st
May, 1838.and would have keen before, but the lime of year
made my friend. Mr. Green, wail until a permanent office
sou hi be obtained.

I hope that, spitn of the great injustice done me hv Mr.
Wright, behind ruv ba~k,and when 1 was 150'» mile* distant,
aa enlightened public will not be hasty lo form theirjudgment.
My first queries to Mr. Wright have not beer answered by
him. I again refer to ay advertisement* in ibe Ledger Let
them and Mr. W .* contradictions he read. I will say no more
until I commence the battle fairy; and nra.respeeifully.

H. New YBKNJ. BllANDRKTH, New York.
N. B .As I apprehend that Mr. W Wright will tomorrow

state that ( am not ia Philadelphia, I beg to say that I wrote
the above at the office of the Ledgei ,snd aai personally known
to the propi ietor s.

Philadelphia, April 29,1*38. niy3-3t
DIAPHANOUS WINDOW SHADES,

W \flRANTFD
TO WASH WITH 8PONGK AND WATER

AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.
Tbm elegant and graceful creations of fancy.to much pn-

troniird by the fa*turntable*of Paris and Loudon.ntilbtietn
to be appreciated. Titer
UNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are aquaiy suited for the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or

bedroom, aod are a* universally adniiwd for their novelty,
yanety aad beauty, an lor lhatr pleasing and abeerful appear¬
ance
A u*t spinet wipes tkesr tkaiUs clean aad rttfrrtt tknr ariginai

frtthnest mnHbemdp. With ordinary care Mry anil Imttfpr ptmrs,
and coatiequeBtiy, at their prevent low urici *. they aien *¦ x "iMENT/ "NOT ONLY THE MOST ORNAMENTAL

BUT THE CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sold wholesale and retail, by B. DOYLE,
8 Beekman street, Clinton IfaJL

Aad by A. LENT, 5T7 Broadway,
nyS-la* Opposite NiWVi Uardena.
M JOSb PH KVABR' OLD IIALEIV DIB-
PKNHAKY, NO. 1 * PECK HLIP.-DR. EVANS'

e*ten.|y»- pracure, rerular medical acquirements in Europe
and America, and forty year* profr*»lon | experience, enable
liiin to adopt itinit speed* , saf>- and agreeable |>i acute, lor the
perfect removal ul all diseases of a delicate nature, new orold,
impurity of the biim t, scrofulous complaint , lie. for which he
I* partUulnrly celebrated. Those wbo ha** b>en unsuccess¬
fully treated bv leas eiperienced practitioner*, are respectful-
ly Invited le make application at hi* office. Siraugert arc par-
tcularly cautioned ayaia*t puffing ndyertisem* nu ofeveiy
deacription. I hav# no other office titan tb.s.II Perk Slip,
my2 31* DR. JOSEPH EVANS.

PATERTTI B'* OUNS-In pr«* -oiing these Gum
I to the public. ik>-|pate i» . conM le. * it unnecessary to en¬
ter into an elaborate description of their merits, or to am-rt
that thev are the ae plus ultra of ho nan invention lie will
merely state that a c .mmon rifle on this pria .iplr was offered
Pnr competition at the tenth annual Fair of the American In¬
stitute. and that a silver medal was awarded to bias for the in*
renuitv and adl ty oftbe invention, an I that competent judges
have pronounce,, th- prinelplu superior to auy other now
known, asapplieahle to guns for sporting.
Spnrumen and other* are invited to eaa aiinv tatne uf these

Oan*. now for sale, ut the store of
mylSt* M* RE It BAKER, Broadway.
v I (Wl HRWAHD-Lo*.,wmH in gntay from MS
fjp I Art/ Grand *t. to the »it antbov, f >ot ut Murry st.ten
SIM bill* nn the Butcher* and Drover* R ink, and tlie remain¬
der in V nsaachu<«itaand t bode Island hill*.
The finder will receive the above reward by leaving it with

H. F. Kt tcliam, SI Orand street,
mylIt* JAMES IfOAO.

NlFTiUh . A Tesrhrr wanted at SergeiTKerh. Hergen
raanty, New Jersey, to tesrb *n Engti li Sthom. None

need apply nnlr-eot torrect habits, and well qualified In taarb
tbe different branch* * commonly tau.hi In a roU' try achool.
No foreigner ae. d apfy Arplr to either nf tlie Trustee*-

WILLIAM C. VIFELAND.
PETER VRFELAND,

myl-** JASPER CODMUS. Jr.
A FA»rtt V COOK ANorOAFM TlONKK
aml itf long rtprriware m all he branches, can spare two or
three day* a w> ek. In either a hotel or store Adore.* .< Con
feelloner," at Mr. IJrquhan'a, 110 Bowery. aJO-lw*

Cf II t'l.KKI, CUT I*¦PIT.The sab-criher* have
/ received, and oflVr for sale si rednra . prices, a splendid

¦ .-orim-m <d Cutlery.Ivory balance handle table anddes.rt
kniyes, with «r with»nt lorks, In complete set* of *7 pieces
an*l u.iwaril*. witb fine warranted earvers and alir,-rs to
m<trh; also, extra floe tabic cutlery fltted ia rosewood and
maboyany ease* template; chees- scoops champagne open
ers -« rk«crew»; Bri<l*h p ate t hie and deaert forks and
spoons; butter aa I A h knlye-; soup ladles, he all well worth
the attention «f person* commencing b«*u«ekeepii»g.
Pocaer rwTLituv.Rodger'* antT Crmhe's relebrnted pen

and p -ckei kniyes in greai vsrietyt a so sperumen sad Cen-
grea* knives, mount* din gold an silver.
Mamaa.The eel b ated maibematleal rasoes, Rodger's,

Ellinii, aad Hmiih Harm* wacruh'ed g.-md or exchanged; Mr-
.bis a magic urop a d pstcnl dot able travelling and shaving
ens *a.
Hctasnua.Plain and fancy ladies' cuttlngnut and lace scis¬

sors.
Pistols-Of duelling, bslt, and po'krt ptstola, a splendid

assot our tit.
N.B. Retailer* and Stationers supplied as nsual. nta small

advance. HRAVELEY h WREAKS.
a.V im* 9 A*tnr llnnae.

I 'm'Od fcTf» fTVI *»A L10 - fhe Slock and
n J Axtnre*. foyetber with four yeec* unexnire* lease of u
Aral rate retail
on th* rurrnr of t*r»fMt *tm+\ and Br.Kor r.hrap

.PP«r«ng ht MI Broadway a* *? I

CARD imVUIRMIMT.
vuiu«, C«nb, Canto ml Home, Store tanli,

VILINTINI'I
ENGRAVING, PRINTING, AND FASHIONAILS VISITING

AMD 8TOEB CABI) E8TABUPNHENT,
60 Jdto it., center ./ billiam it.

NEW VOBK.
CT Visiting- Cards, Card* ml Home for Wedding Parties,

Mercantile sad Store Card*, engraved in superior style, and
printed with Uie utmost neatness, in the latest and most appro¬
ved fashion.
Just received, a lot of Porcelain Cards whisk for whiteness

and brilliancy of polish, cannot be excelled. Persoas furnish-
ing their own Card Plates, can haveVbeta printed atone hour's
aotice.
Mercantile and Store Cards; either copper plate or letter

press, executed in a neat manner, and on favorable terms.
All orders personally and promptly attended to.
Silver Plated ami Brass Door and Number Plates of the most

approved Patterns, with biome edges, silver plated concave
Bell Pulls, engraved to older, in a superior style. Letter
Stamps, Seals,ko. kc. nsyS-lm*

THE OKBAt MTSTEKlf Kut'ND OU1 !!

HAIK.
ITURCIIDJKAIPS COMPOSITION.An im¬

portant discovery for the treatmeal of ibe llair, a preserva¬
tive against baldness,and an infallible cure in all alfr-ciious of
the skin on the head, as dandrifi', he. kc.

Multitudes of chemists, apothecaries and perfumers have
successively attempted to treat that part of the human body,
without having sufficiently studied the subject. By spreading
the ostentatious reports of an exaggernled lame, they have fa¬
tigued the public with the words.Wonder! Prodigy!
Evidence! Kvidencm!!.Tn prevent the destruction .! so

fiue aa ornament, and to renew that giftol nature, requires ma¬
ny years' experience with the identical part (lor what kitd of
Composition could that tie, invented by persons not fansilwr
with the study of the skin ou ike head .')
The true essence of the hair, as it is called by some oelebra-

ted doctors, who have used and recommended it as a specific,
might, tor its effects, be compared to the regulative activity
winch takes place in each plant.
The numerous experiments M. Grandjean has made, leave

no doubt in his miml relative to the course f- Mowed by the sap,
and of the cansea which stop its circulation in the xtUtrctUulmr
spaces, which all communicate together^o m to form the capil¬
lary tube so infinitely divided. The sap does not circulate in
all hair with the same facility. In moist hair, of which the v»t-
sets are hut little developed, it operates slowly, bemuse Ibe
tube itself being continually filled with it, annihilates lite per¬
spiration ; then tho ascending effect cannot take place but by
the application of Grandjean's Composition, which, in a few
daysoaly, will penetrate through the hair to the routs,
The ascending power vnr-es then not only recording to the

quality of the tube, lint also to the way of using tliis Composi¬
tion, which ought to tio employed every night before retiring;
ilt«easy then to conceive that during the ilay, the ourtace el
the skin on the he <d produces an evaporation.often very abun¬
dant ; lite sap, which, in some degree, is in relation with that
ph-nontenon, ascends rapidly. The result is very easy to state
.Tne friction that lias been made before sleep, refreshes and
repairs the skin on the brad, then the growth continues as natu¬

rally as ever; while, by employing this Composition in lite
morning only, the results can only be uncertain, sine* the pores
.f lite skin are closer, and consequently in a disposition quite
unfavorable lor receiving Iron) this Composition all its saluta¬
ry effects.

It mast and docs receive tba pre-eminence, and surpasses all
thai has yet been emplo> ed for the treatment of the hair, rtne
bottle of it ought to he counted among the necessary articles
which should be purchased by all parents, for it preserves the
roots, prevents falling, strengthens by lis rich and generous
stimulants the weakest hair, gives to ull sorts of hair admirable
softness, lustre and fineness, ami keeps it in a great measure
front becoming gray ; it is an extraordinary specific to erase
front the sain on the head that powdery sediment which so

maay persons complain of. It may be daily applied on the
head of the aged, as well as the youngest child's.
The considerable sale thereof, the repute and extension it

dnily receives, is a certain guarantee, and ought in Itanish all
the fears that one creates in his own mind concerning its r1H-
cacy. Each will receive with the bottle a treatise on (he pro¬
per treatment of the hair.

1U- Oraniljean's Composition, which has hitherto been sold
without any order, will henceforth partake of lite most excel¬
lent perfumes, R< sr, Jasmine, Bergamot, Vernilbt, Ambrosia,
lie. &c.
No 1 Barclay st. two doors from Broadway,( Astor House \
Agents.Mr. Gilbert, in Boston ; Mr. Latore, Philadelphia{

Beville, Baltimore ; Miss Tilby, Patterson; Mis* Henry, New¬
ark ; Mr. Francois, Cincinnati.

a27-lmDkW A. ORANDJEAN.
COLOHEDPAPKhS

AND
F«Nf y Paper Boxes.

Blanc * bodbn manufacture ami keep coustnnlly
on hand, a large assortment ofcolored papers, -deh as plain

fancy colored pap-rn, marble, embossed, spoiled and mottled
papers. Merchants and manufacturers will And it to their ad-
vantage to call at Mannr*. Blanc It Boden'a laeuiry, No. 5ff Gold
Mcert. before purchasing elsewhere.
Fancy paper boxes made tnorder in aay shape, asJ trimmed

tastefully.
B. At B. have had several preatiums anil diplomas awarded

te them lor their specimens of colored papers, as well as for
their Fancy Boxes.
Manufactory, No. 52 Gold,comer of Fulton street.
a26-Jni*

ROOMS WANTKD.-One or two rooms and homes
are wanted hy a young Gentleman, whose relative reside

in Kentucky, and whiise occupation is exclusively a liltrary
one. He wilifurnith the rooms, if aecesswy. m a handsome
manner. He would prefer livng in a domestic circle, wlvere
he could enjoy the advaalage* of female society. Breakfast
would be required every morning and tea occasionally.Thv
faatily with wtiom be resides would Lave the privilege of a

good library, and all the newspapers of the country. Address
Heronc." at the office Of this Dauer. re 12 if

tfTQCKt UP CMKriCtlOIAItT« Kll
TUllKH, lie. FWK HALF,..A rare chsnce lor any per¬

son disposed to engage in the alxire husl t esa, being a com¬

plete asMirtmeal ul Caniectioaary, with everv ronvraieneeof
fixtures, such as counter, drawers, glass cases, jars, he. ha ,

together with the privilege of the store as n bow sun.da. Fur¬
ther description is deemed useless, as persoos disposed to pur¬
chase will please to csll and judgo lor themselves. Appivntt
the prmuites. No 22>| Bread way. ahllw*

B HALS' IIA 111 KKRTOH ATI VK..This vala-
aide discovery is now introduced to the public with the

lullest confidence and assurance that it will effect the object of
it* application, vi»: TUB COMPLETIC KKMTDRATION
OF Tlllt HAIR upon the beads of those who have Ioat the
same, anil have thereby become bald or partially so.
Numerous certificates might he givea to show how sucreaa-

fnIIv this compouad lias heea applied, (never having failed tn a
single Instance,) hat aa It Is not brought before the public to
.all, but to be applied upon the principle of.ao charge with¬
out soccers, it is deeinad unnecessary to swell an advertise¬
ment with particulars.

Its virtues have been fully and satisfactorily tested. The
beads of those that were entirely bald, have been, by the ap¬
plication nf this Reparative, covered with a luxurious growth
of beautiful hair.

All humbag and quackery la this matter la utterly dis¬
claimed

Reales' Hair Restorative will be applied hy the dlseoverer
or inventor, Levi I. Reals, tn those who may desire to avail
themselves of Its beneficial effects, at the efhee of O. M. Mae-
daniel, N«s. A Plait street, New York.
None need despair, whether old nr young, of having their

hair tally restored.
No pa yonen t will he received for any application of the Re¬

storative notil the individual wins tries It la wti»6ed by the
restoration of the hair.
N. K. Strarger* who mav stay a moath in Ihe etty, can have

their hair started sufficiently to ensure Its complete restora¬
tion. mlft-Tm*

SPED OATS-A very superior kind.seed from which
they were raised cost $4 per hu«hel.now selling by the

hag at lets than iI Apply at IMDuanest. aff-tm

WANTKD-Au active, industrious Imy from 12 to 16
years of age, to go In the country to live with a gentle¬

man's family,tn de light house work. he. An engagement for
iwo or three years coulo be made, If sali-fact oa is given, an I
¦rhonliag allowed part of the t me. Inquire of K. K. LAN-
NIT/., .*>91 Broadway, between B A H. i-d2P. M.
Also wanted, a light carriaga willi top. and one pair of

horses, with harness, fce. coaiplete, nr a buggy, for which a

good price wcuJd lie given ia Steamboat stock. Inquire as
above. my 2-1 w*

lleniity sail llllliy.
THK MtKMCK|RKR> would rr mi ml their friends and

the public that they continue to manufacture their Paste
tad l.tqu'd Blacking, which ha. keen so uaiversail admired,
and in such general u*e for nearly halt a century : millions can
testify to it. superiority o*M other Biarking. lor us fine jet
black lustre, ami Its peculiar nutniioos qualities to leather.
imparling to it that softness -<> essential to Us durabdlty. Rat
why enlarge.its exceiieat qualities are loo we II known to need
further comment.

Then ol Its merits we wiU say no more,
. bily request that you. without delay,

Will i nil at L'* A Thomson's marking store,
' I'll at two hundred sixty five Broadway.

1 N. B. Hole agent* for the* lie of P. O. Nagle's Patent Coni-
poaition for remlrring boots and shoe* compiriely watet proof
a26-lm*

^ATTIN H..The sub-erfher was lost rrrstveea a case nt
kr superior "ttork and Vestmp HATTlN, which be offers In
leng'hs to «aU pa'Chaaers. Also a large assortment of Hhirta,
Collar*, Koaoms, tllnvea, Hiwlery, Rasprn«|rr», Russian Bells,
Hllk Hliirtsanel Drawer*, wholesale and relail.

O. A. BR aDBROflK,
a7.|m# Pearl street.

Nil. 4 Pl.f K HLIP .Come antn me all ye that are

weary, and disgusted with the various drops, pills, and
mixture-,the mau tierahle incongruaus quark no-trams «f ig¬
norant sod nrvsutuuta us pretenders, whs are >app«iig the vi¬
tals as well as ihe pin*--* of the credulous eome unio me all
ye that are sorely affined, nod I will maka ve whole
Ad exteii-tve prartii.e »«f iM-ailythi tv years (ia this eltv) en¬

ables Dr Carp- nler to off r to the unfortunate tliemost promwt
and effectual remrdieat if all dehrat- disea-e-, in a torm and
manner unitiag aertninty wttli «ec ecy All cases guaranteed,
and oo patient dismissed i ntll pe fertlv cored.
Hepnmte entrances and private offiresare arrnaged. Pa-

bents ran nevar come tn contact. Charge* ren-onahle, and
adapted tn the ability of the path nt.

DR. CARPKNTFR.4 PeekBIlp
FT Dr. Carpenter I* a licentiate of the New York Htate

Medical fine ety, and de-ire- not in be ranhe I wnh the nu-

mernnasell mane and set -titled Dorter*, puffer*, and noatium
vernier* of the day-wi'h whom heboid* no communion

aSO-lf

JI'HTHKC IV ICD and for sale at the standard price*
.an invoice of Hhakrr hood* from New Lebanon, bv die

ea*e or floren, warrant d genuine or no *»le. Also, a fresh
supply oi selected palm W-af liats, ow erwwn». round and fiat
Nips, No* 2, jt .nd 4 | likewise a fre«h supply of lae|e«> Ane
. pill St/aw bonne's, all Irrsh (mm 'he manufacturer*, and wiU
he *«.hl at manufacturers' p- ires, at 2T7 Pearl *»

»* !»A DAVM, Agent

8'IBBA W AT F, .«..The advertiser ran devote a por¬
tion of hi* time to snp- r intend the manulae'nre of -«oda

w -|er, magnesia, snd I me waters, mead, and all the ayrnp«
oa ihe vers h- *< principle Retailers will nad it very pr-fita
Me to lak'Inatrneiloo* a >d make for them*'Ive- Please ad-
T»*a D ARYSON, care of Mr. Urqehxrt, II* Bowery,
aBB-lw*

PAKM. T*J JE Aa K-.THIfl EVEMIN*.
faraind, for ike Benefit of Mr. WHBATLEY,

LA BAYADERE.The Unknown, Mr Jenee.Oltfour, Mr.
Kicking*.Zalae, Madame Lecoaite.Fatiaaa, Mr* Cteekeai
.Ninka, Mia* Verity.Ta ronnod* with

PATRICIAN AND PARVENU -«r Timatky Stiltea, Mr.
Piaalde.Elten Kivan, Mis* Co*hman.Mary Stilton, Mr*.
Rlchardsoa.
KTDoonopen nt6|.performances comweace alPeiecfc

Boxes 81.Pit MorsU.UaHerv aArenis

NATION A Li TUEATMK.Uw Italian Opera
House..Mr WALLACE Lassaa..THW EVENING,

will tie performed.OTHELLO.Othello Mr Vandenhoff. I a go, Mr. Wallack-
Casnio, Mr H WaiUcs.Roderige, Mr Browne.Eaade-
mona.Mrs Monier.
To which will be added the farorite farce of

THE BENGAL TIGER.Nir Paul Paged*, Mr BlahelyB
Clarlotte Henderson, Mrs Rogers.
D,.ors open at 6J.Performance begins at 7. Boxes, fl.

Pit, 5e cants. Uallory, 25 cants.
a28

XT COLKJUAN'S AUTOMATON LAW*
MINSTKKL. in comlunation wilb HANNINGTON'S DIO¬
RAMAS..MR. COLEMAN respectfully liegs leave to in¬
form the inhabitants of New York and vicinity, tliat tbe per
fornian«eof Hi* Automaton Lady Minstrel on musical instru¬
ments, Ac., will take place on Monday evening at tbe City Sa¬
loon, and continue through the week. All tbose who wish to
became acquainted wiib her ladyship must embrace the pre¬
sent opportunity, as it is ilie intention of the proprietor ta take
her to England soon. There will be n variety of Automatons
introduce,!, allot Mr. Coleman's conception and manufacture.
For a fulldescription, the puulic are referred ta the small bills.
IIAMNGTON'N DIOKAMIC IWHTITUTK.

CITY SALOON. Oppen/c At I'auVt C'AnrnA..These
popular and l«teresti»g Evening Exhibitions re-open This
Evening, and will continue dur.ug the season. The crowded
and delighted audiences who visited tliesr Dioramas for five
seasons; wltk ibn efforts aud cost the proiirieta-s have now
used o render them still more brilliant than formerly, promi¬
ses a continuance of their usual success Private boxes may at
all times be -seared at the Saloon. Tickets for huxes, 5V cts.
each.Parquclte 25runts. Children, accompanied with their
parents, half price, Doors open at 7, prifuraiance begin at
half past 7. myi y
NOTlCh-LUNG ISLAND RAIL KOAD.
C>f AN Ext ra train of hr»t elass Cars will leave the Union

Course for Brooklyu during (he Races, expressly for the ac¬
commodation of gentlemen, at halt pa-tfi P. M. Price $1..
Time between the Course and the South Ferry, 25 ininnftvs.
a27-lw*
GILLOTT'1 CJBIfEBUATKD PATKNT

METALLIC PKN.S.
IT CONSTANTLY on band.atlb* manufacturer's ware¬

house, 1*9 Beekman st jeet, a large stock of all his well known
PENS, warranted of best quality.
These Pens are manalactnred under the personal supnnn-

temience of Mt. Gillott! The public may therefore confi¬
dently depend upon the inainlninanoe of hose qualities which,
havp obtained for iheni so great a reputation
N. I*. Beware of Counterfeits, which can easily be detected

by their anfiniKhed appearance, and tbv inferior manner in
which they are pnt up m50-3tn

CARL RING,
First Premium mitl Tuscan Str&w Hat

HIanafacturrr.
No*. 285$ Broadway ; 17 and 29 Division street.

a» New York.
R. C. Kriukley,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JACKSON, TBNN-,

1 r Willstrielly attend to the collection and adjustment ol
claims in any part of the Western District.

reter TO
Foster It Fogg, Nashville, Moore it Jackson. New York,
Jaraes Klrotf, Jackson, Robl. Jeffreys k Co , do.
Armour, Lakek Co., do. Gill,Can,pbeVlkCo.,PI»iiad.
Richard McKee, do. Lake k Co Baltimore,

Whiting k Slat k, New Orleans.
nlfi-lm*

CAM I» KTS FOR I ASH.
IT Just received .5000 yards of Sco'rb Ingrain Carpets, all

wool, at the low price of 7ftto B7J cents per yard.
Also, Ingrain Carpets, fast colors, at 50 onnts per yard.
Also a splendid assortment of

Brussels Carpeting, TufteJ and Brussels Rags,
Three piy do Platn anu Printed Baites,
Superfine do Stair Carpeting,
Russia and Orleans Carpels, Table and Piano Cover*,
Plain, plaid and figured Mattings.

N. B .Floor OJ Cloths from 2 to IB leet wide.
Those aliout purchasing carpets will find it greatly t* their

advantage to call and examine our assortment previous to pur¬
chasing elsewhere. E SMITH,Jr.a2 loi* 448 Pearl street, opposite W illiam.

LOWE'S
Bank Note and Viaitiiiir Cnril

E16UAVIKO KSTAB LIN HHEIT
146 Broadway, corner of Libertv si.

ST Ladies' and Gentlemen's Visiting Card* nnd Cards at
Home engraved in ihe nmst tasty and fashionable style, and
printed nn Ihe most heautifel Enamelled Cards.
R. L has ju't received Irom Pari* a most he. utiful and tan.

ty EN V ELOPE, in enslose Cards at Home. kc. agreatsav-
ingof time, and decidedly tbe io«si fashionable finish that
can possibly tie Invented, s21-)in*

HOLIDAY PIIKSESTS.
CAKD".

AT m BROADWAY.
VISITING CARD*, in plain writing, the Italian and fnney

hands, printed ou the polished German Purer lidn Card, may
be procured nt the corner <st Maoirn Lane and Broadway, at
STOUT'S Engraving Establiahnianl, where specimen hooks
may b« scau.

Alan, ailver plntad Door and Number plalea, the plal'ag of
ly roTlsdwhich la nacmnmorly thick, Uie stiver being expressly

lor the a«l «.> liner
Merchants' Commiadnn Cards executed with distinct! o» awl

Mate.
Letter Stamps, ConauJar and Notorial Seal* engraved te

ordtr.
Braaa Door Plate#, Knocker*, lie. .

STOUT, corner of Maiden Lane
atO-ffin and Bioadway.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANT* AND OTHER*, re-
aiding in or nailing the Stale* of New York, New J er»ey and
Pennsylvania.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
The extensive sale, ih-uijtrecrden|e<i popularity, and con¬

stantly Increasing demand, for that moat beneficial and univer¬
sally approved medicine, ku iwn as

DR. BRANDRETH'* VEGETABLE
UNIVERSAL PILLS,

bn* induced many individuals, who arr entirely destitute of
common honesty, to

COUNTERFEIT THEM.
These dishonest scoundrels who live by counterfeiting a me¬

dicine whose transcendent virtues they can no more imitate
than they ran eclipse the splendor ol the sun, take good onre
that their nauseous

DESTRUCTIVE COMPOUND
shall resemble the genuine medicine

IN OUTWARD APPEARANCE,
knowing full well that unless their loathsome, poisonous mix-

LOOK* LIKE TIIE GENUINE,
Kiev cannot sell it. Having this in view, they make their life
destroying cernpo-iliou talu pills >f the same sue, put them in¬
to Unset et ihe same sue and shape, ami laliel lliein in liie self
>ame style as ihe genuine beneficial ar.lcle; and would thus
palm upon an unsuspecting public tlieir vile trash, instead of
one of the most innocent yet efficacious

VEUETaLK PREPARATIONS
ever yet invented hy mortal wan. That this last sentence is no
idle boast, the thousands of testimonials received iuf. vorof
the genuine medicine, added to the invariable

RECOMMENDATION* OF AM
who use them, is proof poaltive; and without this overwhelm-
mg testimony in its favoc, toe very clrrumsiance ol persons be-
Ing constantly engaged in counterfeiting them, (the pills,)

"Is conlirnsmton strong
As proofs ol holv Writ"
hnnry beneficial eff-rt*.of their extraordu ^

TO PER*oNS RESIDING IN NEW YORK.
Beware of one

JAMES LANCE,
who keeps nn office in the Bowery for the special vale at Bran-
dieth PtHs. Tin* man was twice a clerk in one 01 Dr B.'s offi¬
ces, from wb eh he was some time s nee dis barged, in conse¬
quence of hi* misconduct James Lsnce, Est] Is pleased to
style his won hlestt stuff Ihe original imported Btandreth's Rills.

>,frnImported, indeed! from bis hark simp into his (rnnt tiffiue.from
thence transferred into the stomachs of his on»u-peeling and
chea.ed victims, who no not toil toexperiewce sad effects thtsre.
A inn
Recollect Dr. Brandreth'snwn offices are

Principal,
241 BROADWAY.

Minssr Offices,
It7 Hudson street,

I *pm-estreat,
17* Bnwery,

(between Houston ami Prince street* )
These are l>r. Hrandreib's own offines for the exclusive sale

of his pills. Therelnre
HIIUN LANCE'S *HOP

Ifyou would tin well
PERSON* GOING TO PHILADELPHIA

would do well o be autmns w here sml of whom ibey pur-
chsee pills, purpwrtmg lu be Hrandreth's. as tlwre ara many
span ns pills in that city which will lie palmed upon the pule
lie for genuine. REMEMBER TIIIS-

AI1 pills soitl fnr Brnndreih by one
W W ItlOHT. 169 Rw e street,

An* 41 Chesnul Mresd, Philadelphia,
ARE NOT I HE GENUINE

Pills msile hy Dr ¦ Hrandreili, .< New York, who I* the only
person in Am-fit a

v» HO HA* THE ORIGINAL RECIPR.
which wnsfiven hint by h<sgrnndia>her, Dr. Wat. Mrandreth.
tie original inven'ttr; con eqa-'nly ail pills prepared by ihi*
Wriglit, aa I all unprincipled senuntirels, are not the genuine
Bran*retb'S fil a. This -ame W. Wright, of IM R «ce st, and
4iii esagl »t Pndn.l. nlna, was, until ai ly. an agent for Dr.
Rtantlrrih. hut nn< mailing ntaney quite last enough in an ho¬
lt'*1 wuy, la uatisfy trie uvurtce, be has taken aovantage of the
abs- ns" of Dr B (. h« Is now in lite sooth) to

COUNTERFEIT Ml* PILL*,
thinking thai his basing Iwn an agent lor Dr. B. would induce
people to Itelieve that ihe Docptr hsrl instrueted hmt So naahe
his pills; and so los' is be la all honor. tliat he even aaaerts its
tbe p ipers, tbat he bss he original recipe, fmm which ibis fur
laiu-il medirine s ntutle.

Till* A**EKTION I* FALSE .
for neither he <tstr anv one eise in Aaterlca has ihia recipe, ex¬
cept Dr B. B awdceih, of New Yohj consequently " Bran-
drerh'- Pilla," made anid nil hv W. Wright, are not genuine.
If..ember DR BRANDRRTH'B PRINCIPAL OF¬

FICE is
NmMI BROADWAY,

where all agenisare desired to direct their aontmnnieat
sMlf

Duff hohdon rhehxy aain m~ f-.e
OmM" - If'led offer for ,RI< a ctvnse a-sortrn' ot nt the dher

ry Win « nf u eir own brands in hogsheads,q« trier casks and
Inditn barre s, ent iled is delv tare,

Al-'<.af»w ea-hs of exqatsi'e Amontillado Paaa.bt and
Gold Br >wa dhe-jy, vmlags iTWi, twpnr edexp-essiy Inc pr<
este use Connoisseurs tan taute these Wines <a the woad by
.pry"Hf«« DUFF OORDON V Ctt

akt-hr* No Te Bruad at

«¦ mt Uoraaa, Carnages, A* .11M* wN
Mmm eautmaa Mitkf pCi«n«ry IMj'lj' * M tCetoaa.
The ..it tale will nimmm* aa Maadag, Muy 1, "*¦. *IS n'clacS, wkri will ha ofle rati uAlWl Of borsaa,

rtagas, lurifu, hi, w itm all UNm. It 4*
la register bartasfar this sate rarly»aau© huraa will be
at aurtian antes* registered Hi sine for the catalogue, **1*.
ta now opea (Hr the registry of horaaa, and Will rensaia ao aattlSataroay, 50, mil. at 4 P. M.

_ AAM m .JH-3m* JOHH W. WATBOW, 446 Broadway.
"Auilialiaarum r.oilr^ia Pbiumqeopolrr ".Hmrmm.1 war not with I'hymuiaaa, but with Qaaaks.THE A KKI.ICTKU PlillLIC'HI -UK W ||,LI AM EVAN*, Member of the Royal OoBeguol Burgeons in l^inilon, anil for many yean » toccesaful h rfc*-tHt<>n»^. I# this citv, beg* leave to urge an lha eanaiderallua of

the pabllc, that he roniinuri to treat wilh unerring P1*®*"}®*the various modifications of die-mo- iti.it "flesh ia heir to.' H».uraemiathe treatment.f Myphitia ana G* ....?a, in iheir pri¬mary forms, ami ia iheir Hwpslhng seeundary visitations. (bro'l
on by the abomiaahle admiubitrattoa of specific mudlcuiea,and panacea*, eoataining the most murderous preparatioMof aiercury and other imruis* ingredients,) has beeaadmitted by thousands. What ran be more awful thawdie ravages made an the .institution by the iatadiciouublunders nf mechanics, w'mi jump Iroin lite instgaiB-caace of their benches into the dignity of Doctors 1 These are
ulcers and eruption* of the skin, pnmlut swelling* amianohv lost* or stiffness of the jaiau, enlargement of thr Ixtnea,which come away like the bark of a tier, ca'led exfoliation,phagedenic destructions olltte nnse, aiouth and palate, produ¬
cing hideous chasms, which ilestroy lha "human lace lUvWin"gjeels, strictures of the urethra, producing fistulous opemnaain the perineum, rupture of the bladder and death. Hurls
tilings have never occurred under the judictaua and hemga
treaiinent of Dr. Evans.

Ikr Evan* rives bis rnioute attention In general rsm
plaints, more particularly U» tho*e of females, suchi sss dropsy,hysteria, or lowoeas ef spirts, descent ol the
suppression and raientian of the eis-nse*. rtaIU.e
and aMother camplamts depending on diaeaaa of the t« mala

^hautmost delicacy ami secrecy ®^.d. Ui»d th^«Reffectual remedies admin-tere^ Agrt *.
KTt>fticer»pea (roin 8 o'clock. A. M. until l> i*. M. a4-lm

w-a.Bg. flPOHfi/, TA » L.O *4, Ol the Brttiah College1) of Health,ha* r« anoved Irani IS CUambara U»
Preseal entrance 6 New street. a^tww

bhitish hii.^8HIP (iK*A*
. pa*. ak NEW YORK TO »RIHTOL -The new
.

'

1. «o.i splendid steain sbipOKKAT WB8T-jSBmtEBSSBLm KKN, Lieut enant dames flosken, R. N. com-
wander, was intended to sail from Bristol lor New York about
the aiiddle of ti is mmith, and will return from ,New York le
Bristol within fourteen days alter her arrival here, probably
about the 1.5th ol May next, but the precise day will be aw»
nooneed ia » future advertisement.
This new and magnificent ship has been bnilt by Ihe GfeatWastern S earn Ship Company, as lha first of a Una <»r packets

expressly designed to accomph-.fi the object ol a regular
steain communication between America and Europe, and1 ev¬
ery thing thai scieaoe ami practical knowledge enn turunda
has been prnvidsd to renoer Iter a safe, and in every respact
eligible conveyan* a for passengers and goods.
Her length n«*r all i,234 (ret, beam 55* Icet, depth 2M feet,

admeasurement 1340 tons, her engines of 4r-» horsa power.
fler accoinmodatloBS for passengers are of the J".1Urscr.ption. She has sisle rooms, Ac. for 128 first class pas
gangers, beside* 2M secondary berths, and, if teqoired, 1«*
more sleeping berths can be conveniently arranged.
For fse.gl.tor

st.
New York. 17ih April, Ik'ia al3-lm«

UPPOkl'l'lUM full ALBANVi
Ilk THE Urge and splendid Hieamer 01A«

MOM D, (lapt E. S. Johnson, will leave
ihe pier foot «f Chamlier* street, every

Tuesday, Wednesday, and B.turday afteruooa, at five
° Noeirriion* shall bo wanting to secure the comfort of paa-

^"/h'e'ioot'ion of themglne U scarcely perceptible, ami will
insure a passage wilh die rjuiet and repose ol a Hotel.
Bhe will t»<» through without slopping.not even on the lifer-

slaugh. For freight or pissage, apply oa board, or tow»ot,n.
WALHIl k BARBER No. 8 West St.

The property oi all passengers at weir own risk.
New York. April 27. Ifi.38. »2, l*L__

FOR. HAOTFOHD.-Tlw «trnm-
boat CLEOPATRA, Caotsin Dti'taa, wfll
leave from Peck Hlip, East River, every

Tuesday, Thursdav and Saturday afternoon, at 6 o'clock.
The su smboat BUNKER HILL. CapL Saulor.l. will Hew

fram Peck »hp, E. R-every Momiay, Wedwhalay and Friday af¬
ternoon, at * o'clock.

, .FOR NEW LONDON..Stages will bain readiness at kym*
to convey passengers to New Linilos.

ILT' Freight taken autil 4 o'clock.
For farther ialcrmal... in^uife on M'jd^nr ol^^ ^
N. 1. All persons are forbid tnuttrng aay one ou accoual Ol

the above boat or owner*.

HHK H\( l K810!li -BTS.AMIIOAT
' NEW yoRK..The Steamboat New York.

Captain H. B. STonr., will aceompany th«
Steam Ship Ureal h'etterwto Sandy Haok, on her panmgt aot
on Monday,lUi insUnls leaviag the Steamboat ptiier loot of
¦eekmaa street, nt 2 o'clock, P M_,nad raiurn A^»ut B, T W.
Dod worth'* celahratea Brass Band is engaged for iheocca-
slon. Tickets. .Mi eents each.lor sale at Holts lloteL at Jaa.
Haxion's, 114 Houth street, and oaboard. myvot

FOR SALE OH KXt II A RffF-For im¬
proved property initio city of New Yor., a iarm eoo-
taining 2W3 acres nf choice laad. situated is Ike '¦"'F

of the Chemung river, wiihm 3 railesof the nourishing vlMaga
of Elmirm. on the roate of the W illiaiasport and Elmtra. atiQ
withia n short distance of the contemplated rtiato ol lite Had-
soa ami Eri Ita.l Romls. tin the premises are two good
houses, wilh ihe reqoi»Ae outnuiluings, all in good order. The
Iarm i* watered by a fine ereck aod never failing springs or
good water th.oughoul. The fences aye awistly new and all
in good order, having been thotaaghly repaired wnhm a
year. There is an « chard atlarhed lo each hou»a, and lha
farm having a lane running through the centre, can without
expense be divided into two good farms, ona hundred and st*.
iy acres under iaiprovemeat, the r»st in timber. The whole
premises are in good oider, snd can at once lie made produc¬
tive. ror further lnloraialion, apply'toaSh-lw* ANTHONY LAMB. 14 J«y «L
~~

KOlt HA I R. ieK A|V. OK LET, 1BI
THE COUNTRY .A large commosm.us house, with
rarden, si*tiling, ice fiou-e. Ac. beau ifuily nioeted on

tha bank of the North K ver, !«. miles almve New York. It »
well ralcaiatek lor a private Ismrdlng house, and would hu
well patronised as such.the situation beisg very hea.thy. »»¦
liurb fftmrdln.

-
.Alio,two vmali^r bou%et. witk pardent am«t harn« ror

ir<iU,r<! *1""wV BRADFORD. Afe.L_
M'l'O I*KT-Bevaral small ihreestory brick dwelling
borne*, iust finished, situated on Jacksou aveaoe, be¬tween lltfi and I2lli streeU. known as

sntuble residences for respectshle mechanics Kent icno per
annum. Apply lo J. A J COX. U Maiden lane, or Thomaa
Macfarlane, I2>h street, near the Third avenue.
a24-ltb*

TO LET-N«.f# Am at a first ra n store The
first and second floors are hamlmasely shelved.will h«
let separni-ly, if required. . . . , .Also, in the rear, a large huildiar, well adapted for ".'J"|«rs, or any mechanical purposes requiring g»"di bghi-wtll ba

l-l low to good tenants. Ii.quire af "
"

aM 2w* in ihe upper atory. ,BIL_
j o liki.A 'favern stand, and also a dwelling

boa*' and store in a pleasant manuiaciaring village m
the country a law miles fram the Nr«rt»i Rivar. loqu'ra

at this olftee.

m/SL pqil.I. SKAT AND FACTDHY FOEKm BALE . Hiiaateii in the town of Homers. WestChesterJhe niuniy, N. Y. about It) miles frwat Blng Hing I^rsding,
motaining 10 acres ol gmnl lan.l, house, hare, Ac. Raid » a«.
tory m Ik by 37 feet, furntsned with machinery for manamc
taring woolloa. of different hind.. 4ln the premae* Is
tlful and e.lgible site for lactortss. or busin.i» reqo 'st*'"rLswer, w htch will be sold together with or e parai'' ''"J*.I autory. Haid pr«perty will he sold low. or ear banged lor
pro pert- in the vicimiy ol Naw lark or Ur«s»hlyn. and if aoC

^FWfartb^pV'J'sm Inquire of Richard MilUrr, on the pre-
misea, Daniel

Lumber Mercbani,
^ uih Frrry, LL^

^ SANDER AND rieOWf.R HEEDS,Mr wf ail II e most e»tc mad specie* and varieties. Mreew-
tours. Plants. Doable I>,li s«. Ac Ac., for ..!. by T.

RRMH) ENAN, corner «d F.tghteenHi sirret and Broadway,
iauiwesltntelv north of VuhM nue*. AuB w-si f tbe New York
and Harlem Railroad. Abo. the lulhtwusg B.w.hs, e-«wiaiaing
the resobs ol hi* eightnsm years practi«e la tha vicinity uf

The sevrnth edltloa af tha YDllNfl OARDENER'*' AH-
BT8TANT. r»# every depariaieot of Oardea>ag. >.> octaeo
pages. Iie.iliv toiood. price f|.
The FLORMTft tHTIDK.onthe ealtivaOoa uf Ftower*,I Sit pages, ISn.o. 371 centx. '

Tim KITCHEN UARDKNKR'B INBTRI CTOR. IS*
pages, l2nio. SBj rents.

... _. _ .URr«ifiirr,N Rupf>lw«l with Itfnf, liNitwiwI
with O'Mening Bo. As. on III erel termw s7 lis'
kJ tt Aih's W'UHR SllRAR PLVB-Au e^aujcinns *smI convenient medic ae for cbi'drea, causing w«
ta fir discharged |rv gre*t nambers and even tsiien itiere i« nU
appearance ol wore s ibey do much garni in carrying off the
secretion of u ncus from the stomach smt Imweb wl- 'ti ff*!*"
rate them, asd hi as tnjurioa* U» chihlrea as wtwus alive, wm

by U,a proprietor a.gent.
.AT,MW .

a«CTtf Mo kU Naswia st rttrner ol Fahew.

TtmrANs. TracAWs, tijwcait»-cbeo.d
WirrtnUNl .Prfwlim To«can. Wri« and PI"'*'"'

dMIIaerv, Ac.Mill M D t'H'ftll
hw the N >»*ral paUnnape «hr baa rfrn»"l fr~m her tread* and
the poblir, reta.aa her aincere thank*. »nd *".
a yontinuarKe of the aonte.to ln»ure nhirb, .' ¦' '¦*»
nfler* for-ale her aphmffcl R"»al VHtnrf* Q>yy Hay. aod
Cottaer Bonnet* wtoeli are Br* uoeledren by the he** Jodfaje
to I* *np>rtnr la ahape to aatr ta tbi* rt'P. l"w'* P"***.
hie prtrea. for ra»h by Ih' T***
M-re »» Orarwt .treet, brt« «l fcaaei and Norfolk atredh
N. II M«U rbanr^ altered and prraaed in a «n peril* atyle,

ehe aper tlianat any nfher eatabhnbment In tkr dip.
N«« Toi k April. WW ¦»»¦*

Taa Htat« or Mtaataatm,|.<wnde> County.
Ctttcvfr CtiViT, Teeaday, lath October, Id,

0*o«..« Treat«¦, i
vm. Attaeh'U

. teste* k Cutcs*. >
Thla day ran* the plaintiff. by ha S'tnroee, and it appear*

me to «.<¦ *al»afa tana ef lb- Coart that the defendant la a rat-
re..'lent of ihe Niale of tlla.taainpt, on iO"t»nn of the laialdPa
"fUerney, It ta nrrtared hy the C art that publication I* made
lor an areeha ta ll.e Near fork Herald, a pap* r pohH bed to
the cdr of New Tnrk. notify'of toe defendant" of the pendee-
»; ef tka Hit, Ihnt aalrn they appear on or betnr.- the Am "hay
nf the neat termot thta Coon, aire *perid Uati and plead, radf
arm wilt he entered eeainat ihrra, anrt the pmpeetr <ti<dMl
a iH he add to aotiafy the plaintiff'a oeawaoda. aad thta raoee
n.tinned andil neat una at thta court mM km


